
Do NOT Forget to Vote on These'
Vole for or against prohibition of the aal of intoxicating

liquon for bererage purpoaea far Priaeville, Maataawry,
McKay, JoftiiM Crtek. Mill Creek ua Pewell Bullet artciactt
aalr at Craak Caaatjr. Vatt faf Ox

SSPRING STYLES!
For. Your Inspection frsforSi Now Ready70 X Againnt.

of all who are interested yi!fT We invite the interest and inspectionVote Yea or NoFor Equal Suffrage Constitutional Amendment

in the new stvles for the Spring and Slimmer wearYe. rn
;j.03 x Xo.

For Amendment to the Local Option Law giving
and Prohibitionists equal privileges. Vote Yes or No.

804 X Yes.

No.305

It, has always been our i.licy to provide for our

patrons the liest merchandise procurable, and with this

idea still in view we have arranged for the exclusive

sale of - - - ;" ":

"Sincerity Clothing" For Men
and we feel that our judgment will be justified by the

approval of the men who appreciate high class work-

manship as well as jierfect lit, and correct style, with

our Positive Guarantee of Satisfaction. -

prolialilv nut far from correct,
ari'a in HU;ire

Crook County Journal
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WHY NOT A COURT HOUSE? 8,Uare mile to cad, inhal.it;:nt, it
The arguments advanced aaiiiM in plain to he seen that there is
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We Sell and Guarantee

"SINCERITY
CLOTHES"

Because
They are lincerely tailored

ar made of honest materials
In a big, taniiary, modern factory ;

by skilled, well-pai- d workmen
They are correct and stylish
They fit perfectly
They wear and hold their shape til

threadbare
-- They are not "DOCTORED into
shape by Hot Fiat-Iro- n "dope"aaaaaa

are not likely to suffer from the
heal this summer through over
crowding.

Corset Covers, all high class goods and the prices are right

Embroidered Linen Waist Patterns

$1.50 to $2.25 each

And Because- -
Childicns' White DressesA vrv larire cercentaee of allii

In opposition to the promised
initiative and referendum ietition
for the state to purchase the Har-

low road over the Cascades, comes
the report that the promoters of
the proposition have an option on

the road until after the June elec-

tion for Ir'HOOO. If the state should
be the purchaser of the route for
the proponed sum of 124 000, the
option holders will reimburse
themselves .tlC.OOO worth for their

llabv Coats. Summer llatd

Beautiful Laces ate here
for your inspection. An

elegant assortment of
Cluny, Oriental and Val-

enciennes Laces with In-

sertion to match. A lover

Laces, Plauen, Applique'
and Swiss Embroideries

clothing IS doctored up by the Hot
Fiat-Iro- n to cover defects in tailoring.
Such treatment does cover, but
doesn't remove; for the first damp
day on which these "doctored" gar-
ments are worn brings out these
faults and causes them to lose shape
And ch&rtictcia

Partial faults that may occur in the
makimr of SINCERITY CLOTHES

Bonnets, etc, in a great

variety ot si vies

ies ami pricesremoved by Handermanentlvare
ilework ONLY

trouble in working the gra't on the!
slate. Even vvilh 1 it: alleged graft!
eliminated, the proposition on the!
face of il does not look good,

.

You can buy "Sincerity Clothes
with the assurance that you are get-

ting Style -- Perfect Fit-a- nd that
they will WEAR, and retain their
shape, until worn threadbare;
becavnt they are tailored sincerely. a a a . .
We are Sole Agents Here

We have secured the agency for the famous

Butterick Patterns and The Delinator

Our prices are the same to all 10 and 15 cents
I Here are numerous oilier avenues
in which the state treasury can
spend its surplus to better ad-

vantage than in the purchase of a

road running through a forest re-

serve of benefit only to one small
seel ion.

PRINEVILLE'S BIG STORE $

by 1 te sagacious editors of the
Bend Bulletin and tlie Madras

Pioneer, uninfoimcd as both are
regarding the financial condition
of the county, taxation, state laws
and other points pertinent to the
subject matter, arc so trivial as to
border on the ridiculous. With
the assertions wholly disproved
that, there will be additional taxes,
bonds to retire and untold bur-

dens for the new settlers, it will be

interesting to note what new ob-

jections will be raieed by these pe-

dantic sheets against the erection
of a building for the protection of
their interests. The iiulletin prays
aloud that the county court will
not sacrifice its dignity by violat-

ing the state statute.-- in its feverish
haste to burden the county with
additional taxes, and the l'ioneer
likewise sweats in the stomach in

apprehension lest the new court
house proposition is a twilight
scheme stuck up on four wheels
and shoved over a railroad. To all
of which a calm inspection turns
such insipid arguments and assert-

ions, into substances for laughter.
The county court is not going to

order the erection of a new court
house unless it is wanted by the
taxpayers, a niajorily of them, and
those who pay the largest amounts.
It would le impossible to do other-

wise without remedial action and
protest from the right ijuarter.
Again, if a new court house is built,
which is a matter problematical ut

present, it will be built in strict ac-

cordance with the plans and speci-
fications and as economically as

possible. There'll be no jobbing,
no railroading, no additional taxa-

tion, no warrants, no bonds, no
indebtedness accruing as a result.
If there is to be surely those who
foot the bills will have the right to
enter objection. And even if these
conditions should rule, the new
settlers would not suiter from ad-

ditional expenses. Very, very few
of them appear on the assessment

WUKZWtlLEK & THOMSON, Prineville Oregon X)
KM 1k3iVavJCv

ill
C HAYK YOU TIUKD THEStep in and hear the

The Madras l'ioneer, in a lame

attempt to bolster up its "railroad"
argument concerning the building
of a new county court house, says
The Journal is paid sf.iOO annually
for publishing the county court
proceedings and accuses this paper
of neglecting to do that for the

January term. If the Pioneer will
take the trouble to look into the
matter it will find that the con-

tract for publishing the proceed

La Credentia
Havana Cigar 3 for 25ci Improved Edison Phonograph

and Gold Molded Records 1906 1906THE IMPORTED
BELGIAN STALLION

W ti. MTiivriv'i'i.' v. iu ill
5 II Is the equul of miv IJJje cl.-i- r

j; KorSaleb.v
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ings was noi mane wnn tins paper
until the March, l'.lOli, term of the

133
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court. Consequently the January
business was not published. The
May session of the court is not as

yet finished, but so far as it has
been, the l'ioneer will find a record
of the proceedings in this issue,
atul subsequent issues will contain
a record of the business transacted
according to contract.

GILBERT'S
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas and

Confectionery
t'iinilles are fnult daily from the l'rineviile f.ictor.v, the only one
In (lie county. Quality ami Hit vor iiiiHiirpawKcil. SiiH'riorlty lias
ahviiys been t of tillberl's. The sinne filer in?' Is tiirninx'
mil", the het Rroile of Ice ('renin lnaile from nm eli-nm- . Your
palironane ince seeureit will never be lost.

Present Location with Rideout & Foster
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Brillant de Aubremee
(1880) (20260)

PltOPKUTY OF The Haystack Livestock Breeders Association will be kept at the Leach place,
three miles west of Lainonta on Prineville-Culve- r road except Fridays and Saturdays, when he

will be at the S. S. Brown place.

SEASON BEGINS THE FIRST OF APRIL
Description: lirillant is a very large, heavy boned, heavy chested horse, remarkably

hearty and rugged, well qualified to transmit draft character to his foal. Color
Hlack, with white markings. Weight 2000 pounds more or less according to
conditions.

Fees: Single service $10 due at, time ot service. Season $20 due at end of season
Insurance $2n due when foal sucks. Also payable if mare is disposed of, or
moved from the county. Alares from a distance will be well cared for at cost of
feed only, but will not assume responsibility in case of accident.
Helieving, that farmers should not rely on the grain market alone, the above

wwiBjpany was organized to facilate the breeding of improved stock. Horses of the
&htir type will enable them to profitably market their surplus produce at home.

G. Springer, President; Jas. T. Robinson, Secretary; T. J. Leach, Treasurer.

FOUR DAYS'

CELEBRATION LiJL JLiUL JL JL JL JL JL JL JU JtJL JL JLJL JL JL JC JLJL3JLUL JL UUUUIJ

AAAAAAAAJLAAAVAAAAAAAJaAiaa,Jfuver 4.ti has heen raised tor
the four days' celebration and 4

roll ami according to the assessor
it is not likely that many of them
will for some vears to come. Sol

they would receive all the benefit
and suffer none of the agonies of
tax burdened living, so pielur-- j

esquely painted by the able pens!
at work on the papers mentioned.

Then again, no one familiar!
with conditions denies that a new!
courthouse is needed. Thestrue-- j

New Millinerybaseball tournament which is to be
held in l'rineviile from July 1 to

July 4, and this sum will be in-

creased to ifliOO before the end of

the weeK.

It is impossible at this time to

Directors

ADDXESS:

I desire lo announce thai I have just

received a line line ol HATS lor Ladies

Misses and Children. These goods are

strictly lirst class and te in every

respect. Prices are REASONABLE

.1.11. VVindom, VV. K Ilelfrich, (. II. Osborn
J. L. Windom, and S. S. Brown

H. L. B. Association
CULVER, OREGON

ture now in use is far too

Crook county outgrew these quar-
ters two years ami more ago, and

Corner 2nd and
Main Street MRS. ESTES

give a detailed program of the
jevents which the various commit- -

tees will arrange, and probably
not before next week will there be
made an attempt to publish a pro-

gram.
The baseball tournament will

cover lour days, probably with two
games a day, and the celebration

ri3iiiios(!ii-
-

the county business which is rap
idly increasing with the new set-- i

tlement does not simplify the
crowded conditions. Only two of

the county oll'icers have ollice
rooms in the building at present,
and records and county business
cannot be systematized or handled

E tTa TT TT TT T" II fit T T A IT tr--l (jffl

II KLOUi, 1 1U1M oALL Iitselt will include a long list of
races, trap shooting, and other

mm I .
i iievents similar to those given hint

year with the exception that never-- I

al days instead of one will be given

The 0. K. Meat Market
STROUD BROS, Proprietor.

Deealert in Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton. Pork, Butter
Eggs and Country Produce

over to general spurts.
As soon as the balance of the

expeditiously muter these circum-
stances. There are adoen other
reasons to he advanced for the
erection of a new building, but
they are patent to everyone. Duly
one other question needs be solved
in the event of the erection ot a
new building the location. This
will be left, to a choice between
Bend and Madras unless one or
the other should happen to offer
some good reason why it should be
located at the county seat.

The following' is a list of our Prices on Meats

subscription money has leen rais-

ed, committees will begin tbr ar-

rangements of the details and
made as soon there-

after as possible. The baseball
purses will be large enough to in-

duce outside teams to contest dur-

ing the tournament and will in-

sure the best variety of amateur

I'iict per pouml
10ct er pound

Sots er pound
Sets per pound

lOcta ir pound
Tijcts per pound
12cts per pound

A GREAT REDUCTION on OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Winter Underwear

Has been made as we intend to sell them out
complete in order to have room for our Spring
Mock. Get our prices before buying elsewhere

A CHOICE LINE OF

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco
CALL IN AND tOOK; OVER OUR STORE

lioin Steak
Hound Steak
Shoulder Steak
Plain Roast Beef --

I'rinie Kib Roast
Veal Roast
lioin Mutton Chops
Plain Mutton Chops
Veal Chops
Pork Loin
Pork Sausage
Hamburger
Bologne

ball. As many county teams as
possible will be asked to partici-
pate, but the tournament will he

open to any and all teams that
wish to enter.

Registration this year, which
shows an increase over that of
1!KM of 50',), M't peaks the rapiil

in Crook county's popula-
tion. It is not improbable that
the total vote next month wili
reach 2XX''. Figuring on the basis

lOcts per pound
12ictu er pouml
r2icts per pound

lOcts per pound
10cu per pound
Sets per pouml

1 1 )

fli
NOTICE.

callWhen j ou are buying anything in this line give us a
We Guarantee to Treat you Right

of five to each vote, as population The Honnl of .ImrtotH .( School
is generally coniputeil, Crook coun-- 1 I'lstiict No. I ( 1'ihieville KUt.) w hi
ty's ispnlation numbers close to ' elirt lem hers for the ensuing yettr on
10,000. In View of the rapiil set- - the !Uli day o( June, l!MHi. All ap- -
tlement during the past 18 months illcntioiis must U- - liiiinle.l hi
of the newly irrigated sections and thai date.
the agricultural district in north-- ; Hyjinler of the ltonr.1.
wentern Crook, this estimate is M. K. ICi.i.iott. Clerk..

Dunham & Adams

Prineville, Oregon11 OWL CASH STORE
M Telcphoni". Orders Will Be Given Prompt Attention

- ' v.. .'. ', - ;


